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BImiLIOAI STATE TICKET.

JOHN Si. BEAD, of Philadelphia.
roac&vueowxiMaanß,

WILLIAM K.YRAZKB,of Vhjvtu.

REPUBLICAN COCSTT. TICKET.
roe oosatew—2ln DimiCT,OXN. JAMB 3 K. MOORHEAD,PlUstmtsb.

fiivusMH —in iirniirr.ROBERT MeKNIQQT,AllafUaj City.
-

_
nutoa,

JOHN P. PENNEY, Pittsburgh. -

, utmiT,J. ITEIION POSTRlLrittsburcb,ELIAS 11. IRISH. doDA.VID B. BAYARD, FwUm,
F * ZOLLKR, McKwwport,ROBERT P. SteDOWXLL. Allighti^.

JAMBS L. QRAH^^Alloßlieny.
raotaosoTAtr.PASTEL ABUBTSONO, Pltt^urgh
- - -n ■ i r 1

ZACHETJ3 PATTERSON, Indian*.—
- - SCWTO*,

JOHN M. LAnOtKß^CtuUon.cotom,

CHAUNCL'V C- DOSTWICK, LawreoC«Tllle.
watcres oreooo,

' RODKKT H. DAViS, Ohio.

e G&abd Exodus or Tna Soak Heaps Paz-
r- dicted.—W© extract from the True Pres* and

Union , of yesterday, the following ominous item
V

'

of intelligence:
" “Thesame causes will Icad lo other Begins.

i_ Tho next Yietim,as apparently settled by the
. programme, is to bo one of the oldest and most
valued of our citizens, in the person of General
Boblnson. When ho is driven away, other and

. : leaser landholders will succeed, until none are
left but the farmer*, who, it is supposed, may

* ' - then be handed over unresistingly to the British
Lords, who are now patiently waiting to gel

..." possession of them.”
'~r Itappears, then, that wo were correct in oor

% j. ' assertion that tha departure of C*pt. Schcnley
«'• . • wasan event of no ordinary moraeht Scarcely

. faastho heroio Captain got safely without the
walls of our doomed city ere his pusillanimous

- forces are seized with uneontrollablo fright, and
I* ’ . - are already striking their tents and preparing
*

' to follow him. General Bobinson, it seems, is
to be tho jext distinguished exile from onr
county—another and striking illustration of the
proverbial ingratitude of Republics. We are

* determined, however, that no share of tho rc-
. $ -

sponsibllity for (his new and unforeseen calas-
■trophe shall bo laid at our door, or (hat of the

. 1 political parly* with which wo act. True it is
as anything in holy writ, that the Republican
parly, disregarding tho cluims and entreaties of
the veteran General, awarded to another and
younger man the nomination for Congress. This
was done, we are profoundly satisfied, from no

> personal ill-will to General llobinson, but
trom sn abiding conviction that ho was needed
nearer home, to watch over and manage our

t. ‘ local and municipal affairs. Indeed the Gen-
s'. , - eral-belongs to that school of ruminating
“. and reSccliog statesmen who arc better cal-

cnlaled to adorn and illustrate the walks
(

of private life, than- to shine in delibeta-'
-tife assemblies. Prudential considerations

• touch as these, not only prevented the nomin-
alien, for Congress, of Gen. Robinson by an

i -admiring conslilneney, bat were potent also in
3 defeating his bosom friend, Thomas Williams*

Had there been tho moat remote suspicion how*
ever, in tho minds of the delegates to the Re-
publican convention that the General would

,t .. have lakon bis defeat In each high dudgeon and
actually havo “vamooeed the ranch” on ao-
oonnt thereof, we aro convinced that ho would
have been nominated nem. eon. Itis now too

• late, wo fear, to remedy this fatal error, but'wo
maymako tho poor amends in our power. We
therefore assure the General, in all kindness,
that his defeat was, for tho reason given, rather
complimentary than otherwise. Besides—and
no Indifferent consideration to a statesman of the
General's age—the cares and anxieties ofa pub-
lic man now-a-ilays are such as to render a seat
!o the K&tional Congress'anything but a Led of
roses. Tho quiet and reposo incident to the yet

__
prouder position of a 'high private,* or simple
American citizen, is infinitely preferable to the

■l glitter official station. lu-Jeed, (be General
- in calmly reviewing tho wkolo matter, will duly

* >■ appreciate the truthfulness of the couplet—-
' -- ' - ■ •‘.More true joy Marecllm cxitrd fuels •
'

' Than Cumtwith ■ Semis at hi* hot-la.**
' Sad as it would be to part under such etr-

cumstanoes with General RobiosoD, we might
possibly sarrive (ho bitterness of parting.—

—• Time wonld doubtless chasten our griefand mi-
s Ugate our surrdvr. But the cataalropho does

not end here! Says the True /Vr« and Union,
“whenho is driven away other and.lcsßcr land-
holders will succeed until none are left bat the
farmers! !"

.
Whether tho “lesser, landholders”

refers to those holding less real estate than the
* General, or to owners of the soil having less

~ physique’ or muscle than (he fiery and impulsive
General, is'left in doubt. Bo (bis ns it may,
however, it jeannotbe doubted that lamentations

-■ exceeding >ln. intensity those of Jeremiah
wonld go up from this entire Bailiwick upon
the happening of such an event. Imagine,
reader, the wholo crew of Spro Heads big and
little, taking up their line of marchand journey-
inghither to a new El Dorado. What a pitiSble
and laughter-provoking spectacle would they
present on their windingway! “PcradvenluTe”
the entire troupe would form a kind of peripa-

*
"

tetio show or travelling menagerie, picking up
loose change by the way to defrayexpenses. The

:• «, effect of such au exodus upon the industrial
l ■ interests of our county wo can only conjecture.
::;V v Ttis not improbable thatthe most severe effects

the departure of the Boro Heads m masse,
"

would bo experienced by the True Press «J* Union.
• Weave safe in saying thatV collapso of that

i concern might then be immediately looked for.
;■The banners, however, who are left behind to

_
the mercy of tho enemy, and the large class of

■■ ■>, f business men whoaro interested in the prosper-
;.v-; iiy of ©nr oity, iuclnding ourselves, would be

i bilged to get along tho best waywocould.—
strong hopes that something may yet

t.^J.urn^up to induce General Robinson and “other
remain amongst us for

W J-'.’ a %hUe longer. Effort a sbouM promptly bo made
stb avert the impending exodus and set matters

k ;.: ill right. Convene our Cily Councils, lsy
*

. (he case before them and let these potent, grave
. end reverend Seigniors use all their persuasive

'power to Induce these misguided men to tarry
fbr & season with us.

Boxa eophomorio youth fills a column ibe
Union of yesterday with the mostridiculous and
laugh-provoking lamentations over the depart*

\ ■ ore of M.r. and Mrs.Schenley from oar midst,
r ' and deplores tbofact that the wicked and cruel
<r

.". . •$. \i3azeUibta driventhem off. lie draws a touch-
r r/ T tag picture of the scene on shipboard, when the

- . gallant Captain's lad/ is taking a weeping faro*
well of her native land, (from which sho hasm :*■ been exited b/ tbo Gnutie aforesaid,) and is
euddenl/ turned to stono b/ somebody waving a

■'"V. copy of the Gazctuin the dlstanco. Ttlsavcry.
affecting sketch; and with tho aid of an onion,

'•* one mightbe able to draw afew tears to do jus-
tie* to tho-oceasion.

' <T Wo fancy that no one will laugh at it more
heartily than tho subjects of it, whoso departure
is bewailed with so much bathos. For nearly
twentyyears they, hare-been voluntary exiles
from this city, coining here occasionally to re-
cruit their finances by working the golden placer
they possess here. Their Btay has always been
short, and they hare alwaysbeencxtremelyglad

'ft getaway, fhelr recent departure was a mat-
■

ter"fixed upon tong ago, and the Curettehad about
a* much to do with it as the man in the moon—-

v Ifany.paper in this oily had anything to do
with hastening it, it was the Unien; for we

hare good reasons fbr bclie.ing that they nercr
’

forgave;themsel.es for throwing

• away SMO tpon'that abomination. . ,
Theedltorof. the Now York Ledger onghtjpt;

’ o*M to engage tho writer of thepathetic lament

-in the P»b»y He could wrileaeensalion .lory

that would throw Corn Cobb into the shade..
' ' ’ • or Tras*s»«B- B«n»n>.—H i« «•»<«»

of Tennessee reramod (he p»r-

•■. -’i^kssssj^j^ass^^sssaKK*

Tuto Bucaoßor ras Cablß^—From-tho hour
When'it iwataptmuoejsd'thab'tiie qt?
Kvediit irin&ytoxyr MRh hir
safely ashore, and that signals wero received
that thVAgamemnon had reached berHestination
with equal that very hour, uutil
tho exchange of messagesbetween tho President
of the United the Queen of Great
Britain, the whole nation—?-wo might say (he
whole oivilized world—was in a elate of. alter*
nate hope and fear. Evew incident connected,
with the enterprise was ftized upon aud dia-
cossed, and had its partiicna in every locality
in which tho magnetic wire has penetrated.—
Although wo have been taught in this .ago of
grand and marvolloos achievements, to give freo
scope to our credulity, when Genius has iis
workersln the field, this effort sebmed to havebeen
toovast—too magnificent—forthe mind,' withold
lights and common experience before it, (0 as-
sociatejtfftgitho nuccetf with which, it has
been Sincethe discovery of tho won-
derful properties of the magnetic telegraph
itself—since the extraordinary powers of steam
have been developed in a thousand different
channels—since the great luminary, whichrules
the day, has been oonverlod into a common
painter of portraits—ainco'our cities have been
illuminated with gas, oouveyed likeaffuid under
stoney-pavod streets ' and courts-^since sociciyhas been revolutionised—<mr ficldsrcu3tivated—-
our camps regulated, aud our batUcs fought—-
bymeans ofalmost miraculous discoveries and in-
ventions—it is hard, indeed, (o affix limits totho achievements of human skill.

We have intelligence from - all sections of the
country of great rejoicings bf thepeople on ac-
count Of tho successful opening of telegraphic
communication between tho Old and
World. The honors which were deemed, of
other times, tbo warrior's meed, are now ten-
dered to tho man of genius, who has been con-
tent to earn his laurels in tho peaceful pursuits
of life. The booming cannon—the dashing
rocket—the martial music, which, in imagina-
tion, we may even nowrecall to our vision, are
nothing more thanagrand popular ovation inbe-
halfof genius. asnbsianlial realization
ofthe&xiomlhat “peace hath its victories no less
renowned than war,” and an assurance that ho
who has devoted his noblest faculties (0 tho
cause of science, may, Iri the proud hour of his
triumph, fill a placo in tho affections and the
love of his fellow coautrymon, which might evin
excite tho envyof the proudest conqueror who
ever caused a nation’s blood or teatß to flow.
They teach the youth, who have yet their plate
tofill in our country’s future, that the path to*
glory docs not necessarily lead through fields of
bloody strife, and the ruin and destruction
caused by “ war’s sad havocthat they may
bo reached through the student's humblo- cell,
and eventhrough tho mechanic's more humble
workshop; lhat when greatness is thus achieved
byan individual, it is moro enviablo and sub-
stantially brilliant, than when reached at the
head of an armed host, for his triumph is the
people’s triumph—all gladness, all joy,unsullied
by a single darkening shadow. s

Tun increase in France of the productionbeet-root sugar Is such as to be likely qnite to
dispense withthe necessity of reviving the slave-
trade for the sake of famishing the Frenchsugar colonics with labor adequate (0 the pro-
duction of the sogar needed in Franco. Tho
amount produced in 1851 was 04,000,000 kilo-
grammes; in 1854, 77,000,000; in 1857, 8:1,.
000,000; and this year it will not bo less than100,000,000. A kilogramme, it be recollected,
is about two, and a fifth of our pounds. Tho
high price of grain has checked tho beet cultiva-
tion for three or four years past, but at present
prices many now adventurers will go ioto It.
In fret, the home-made is gaining so fast on the
colonial production of sugar that the Chamber
of Commerce of Nantescalls loudly for itprotec-
tive duly in favor of the colonies, whoso sogarit is said ought to be encouraged on account of
the large quantity of shipping employed in its
transportation.—A’. V, Trih.

Tunes CuausxH Picked cp in Lakb Ebib.The Windsor Herald givea the following partic-ulars of the finding of threo cb ldron floating in
Lake Eric, on Thursday last:

“Mr. Owen was crossing from Sanduiky to
Kingviße in-a email schooner, when, abouLeighl
miles from ono of the island*, be fell in with a
boat containing three children, the oldest about11 or 12—a ‘girl—tneothers much smaller. Theboat was full of water, drifting before the wind,
and they up to their necks in water. From be-
ing so long in tho water they had bccomo almost
speechless, and were with difficulty freed from
tbeir hold on the boat. - From the oldest, Mr.
Owen learned their names and where, they be-
longed, and kindly took them homo. From the
father he learned Lhat they had been in the
water from Ba.m. to 5 t>. m. They had been
seen in the boat in the morning, shortly oHer
uhioh they wero missing.

_
The father started

in pursuit, bat failing to find them, returned to
the island.

A Cold Blooded and Delibebatb Murder
in Chicago.— James Magee, a carpenter by
trade, was murdered in Chicago on Friday last
by a young man named Francis Busch. The
father of young Busch owned a frame house on
the west sidc-W Stale street, just south of Yfau
Baron, which projected over the line on (he ad-
jointog lot four or fivciucbcs. The proprietor
of the adjoining lot commenced tbo erection.of
a building on it-and applied to Mr. Busch to
remove his house, but on refusal applied to a
lawyer, and was advised tocut down so much of
the building as projected, and the murdered
.man was one of the hands employed in doing
this when Bosch shot him. Busch is a young
man offair talents, a recent graduate, of a Jes-
uit college in Indiana, and was at the time a
student of law in Chicago.

Homicide and Suicide is Pittsfield, Lorain
Co., o.—We learn that on Wednesday morning
of the present week, the wife of Mr. Williams, a
wealthy farmer living in Pittsfield, Lorain Co.,
committed suicide by hanging herself by a strip
of a sheet to& corner of tho honße. and
dumb daughter of the deceased, who was eotno
twelve years ofage* was also found dead. It is
sapposod (hat Mrs. Williams first hung tho girl
and then hung herself. No satisfactoryreasons
arc nowknown. Mrs. Williams had commenced
on action for a divorce in the Conrt of Common
Pleas of Lorain Co., which a few days before
the killing of herself and child was amicably
settled, and tho suit withdrawn.— Cleveland
Review.

Tub New York Post gives its estimation of
tho effect of Senator Trumbull's late speech, as
follows:

“Senator Trumbull's Speech. —This is the
heaviest blow which has yetbeen struck at Sen-
ator Doaglas since bo took the fiold in UHnois.
It is unanswerable, and wo suspect it will bo
fatal. Mr. Trumbull not only charges but con-
victs his colloague of infidelityto every princi-
ple upon which he if resting his hopes ofa re-
election. His speech practically finishes the
campaign. Illinois maybo put down as a Bepiib-
lican State from this day forth. No: candidate
could stand before a constituency like Douglas’
from now till November against such a speech as
that. It is almost as fatal os a conviction of
grand larccoy.”

A Paradise.— ln Lewis township, Clay coun-
ty. Indiana, they havo a sort of foretaste of the
loilteniiim. It baa within its limits one hundred
and seventyfamilies, all white except one, and
they keep dark about it. There aro one hun-
dred and sixty-five votcra, and during the last
twenty years there baa never been a fight.orquarrel at any olcction held in tbo township.
Itcontains soven school houses, seven road dis-
tricts, seven bachelors, and seven large men;
three churches, three preachers, three pair of
twin boys, throe fiddlers, threo carpenters, threo
post offices, three crazy meo, and three over
seventy-five years "old. There Is not a lawyer,
doctor, or loafer in it, nor a grocery nor a pau-
per. A better, friendlier, happier population is
not to be found in the State.

Baptism orASpiniT-EApraiu—
Fox, one of the notorious family whe originated
the Spirit-rapping dispensation, was yesterday
baptized, at Bt. Peter’s Church, Barclay street,
into the Roman CatbolloChnrcb, and the Catho-
lic authorities having uniformly denounced
Spirit-rappingsas of the devil, iL
is to bo presumed that Miss Fox bas made full
confession and unreserved renunciation of her
share in the Rhpplng business. Sbowifl the
youngest of the sisters, and probably had litllo
active participation In its invention, thongh un-
doubtedly sbecontributed largely to Rs success.
—AV Y. 7fc*ri. ••

A Jew is Pabmawmt.—The Chvrdimdn\
leading newspaper of New kork High Church
Episcopal stamp bewails the recent tolo in theHouse of Lords, .bywhich Baron Rothschild has
been admitted to BiUn parliunenL' The N. V.
Tints intimates that there nre many in Parlia-
ment who possess nota whit more Christianity
than the Baron Rothschild.

Mr. Be BoW thUiks thiWest too young to un-'
derutand the-oobject of finance. Vet As pro-fesses to understand it perfectly. He thinks
biosef oldsr.lhanthe West, theEast, the North
or the South—elder Infoot than all the points of
the coMpaSS.puttogetber.— //ou. ‘Jour,

Bowhout Cottica in New;liaznpshirc, has con-
ferred the degree of JU*Jj. D. ; Jefferson
Davis, the
bf the HotlonBee.sefOu lnihTnlr fac-
bttj intend 4o' via U>#;MisslasipplAU'j>ver to
Northern initUationi by dtyrre#.—£vs»- Jour.

. £>, r., . .rUssruuixsa -or JTodle-ben, tho hcro& defender of 'Sebastopol, lately
visited Antwerp* amfcwhila thcrtwrtswfted his

1opinion in regard to the immense fortificationsWhich the Belgian people talk of building at
that point The distinguished engineer replied
that bis opinion was not favorable to the pro-
ject ; that he did not favor the building offorti-fications in generalas a means of defence to a
country ; that they were almost useless, Inpres-
ence of modern artillery. It is not-lmprobable
that this observation of Gen. Todleben may de-
cide negatively the questionthat is now occnpy-
logso much of tho attention of the Belgian Pm*-Ilaroent and people.

Effects op tub Chevasses.— The New Or-leans rieagune, in reviewing the effects of the
recent floods, remarks the town of Gretna is stillunder water, with tho exception of a couple ofsquares. It'says:

The greaterpartof the lowo presents the sin-gular spectacle of deserted houses, standing in
a lake, the streets only marked by the lines of[Jo dwellings. Fish gambol in deserted parlors.The . minnow, cal and buffalo disport in thestreets. Immense schools of the smaller deni-zens of the rlvor can bo seen everywhere, dart-ing along the sidewalks, abasing each otheramong garden shrubbery, now dying out by
drowning, and hiding in thebasements.

Dors Chines* Suoaii Can* Rill Cattle.—A. G. Summer, in a communication to theCharleston Mercury, says decidedly no. Itisthefeeding of cattle with an nndoe quantity of it,
a hungry condition, which does thedanlage. Corn, peas, green corn and green

wheat will also kill catllounder thosame circum-stances. Col S.,has used sugarmillet four sea-
sons in every stage of its growth—green, ripeand cured—and has found it the beat soiling
plant ho ever raised.

Long bvity.—The Countess Dowager of Hard-
wicke, whorecently died in England at the ageof 05, was the daughter of thefifth Earlof Bal-
oarres, whoat the age of 00 married her mother.
Lady ilardwlcke was therefore able to say herfather was engaged in the rebellion of 1715, (143years ago;) that hergrandfather was born in the
same year that Charles the First was beheaded,16-19, and that Charles the Second gave away(he bride at her grandfather's first marriage.

Tirx Vicksburg Southron, of Sunday week,
learnß that-lhe cotton in the Yazoo country isripening rapidly, and that planters whose crops
were overfl -wed by the recent high water have
not expiTKnoed as much damage as was at first
anticipated, aiid (hot tho prospect for a good 1crop was very flattering.

Tus Last Tiuck in Trade.—A friend informs
ns that he yesterday purchased some beautifulrrrf and apparently ripe peaches from a fruit eel-

Jer opposite tho post office, and that on peelingJthem he found them perfectly green under tho
skin, (he seller having painted the akin redin

; order to mako them saleable.—A’. F. News.
Death from a Si-ider Bite.—Last week a

little son of Judgo Donaldson, in Montezuma,
Indiann, was bitter on the arm by a spider while
sleeping in a cradle. The arm swelled rapidly,
inflammation sprecd to other parts of the body,
and the second day after the injury tho childdied.

Methodists in Australia.—la Australia the
Methodist* have 070 churches and 083 other
preaching stations, Communicants, upwards of
25,000; attendants on the divine worship, nearly
150,000. The number of ohildren in tho week-
day ami Sabbath schools 03,550.

UAKRI*D—On Monday, tho 16th iut. by Ret John
Cowl. Mr ti conus Allan Millie to UUa Annik C Cat runl<otl> ol I'iiMliurgti,Penn'*.

DlED—')uTo«»iUy inorniug,Angiut 17th, tt tho rttl-
idsneo n! Jara*» Howard. Fodrral street, Alleijhea* cltr.THOMAS DIN'D; aged 7« years.

ni*funeral wilt Uk«pUr* on Wednesday forenoon, al
IQ o'clock, toproceod to the Allegheny Ometry. His
friend* aro invited to attend.

—Co M< n«U) evonlDß, August ICtlr. at cloven o'clock,ROBERT, yuuugrat childof the lale Konert Dunlap, Jr;
aged 17 months and 6 days.

Thofriendsnfthe family are respectfully larited to at-
tendthefm»rol trom thoresidence ofbit mother, on San-
dusky street, atniTe Sontl> Common, Allegheny city, on
Wednesday morning, at 10 o'clock.

A Retvnrd laOffered for the detection of any
person counterfeiting,imltaliDg, or Ibe render or aoysuch
conntorfeitor Imitationol BiEUHAVE’S HOLLAND HIT
TKRS. The gennins, highly concentrated Holland Bitten
Is put OJ> In halfplut bottle* only, haring the name <jftho
proprietor, R. Pape, blown in them, ami his signature
around the neck of each anderary buttle.

This delightful Aroma ha* boon rectired by Americans,
with thatfavor whichU only extended to really scientific
preparations. When we consider the marked enccess at.
tendingits administration,in the most stubborn cases uf
Fever and Affl. Weakness of any kind, Dyrpepaia, Heart-
burn, Aridity ofthoStomxcU,Sick aud Nervous Headache,
Indigestion, Coetlveneasand Piles, together withtbo com-
plete control it exercises or#rall Nortons, Rheumatic and
Nt-nralgh-AfToctioDS, We cannot wonder at its popularity.
Well may the invalid value this remedy.

*y*S»hl at perbottle,orsix bottles lor $&, by thepm
prUfar«, HKNJ. PAGE, Jt., A CO-, Manafar toring Pharma
cenUsUaiid ClniUiiMts,'Z7 Wood street, between Istand Zil
sla..Pittsburgh, Pa., and Druggist* generally. aulitnlAwF

£prrtal plotters.
RAIL ROAD SPIKE COMPANY.

Joi«pl> Dllvrorth ... r D. W. C. Dldwell
'Su.vrtt»r« !■■ H.J/r ,f .«>«•,t

RAIL ROAD SPIKES, CHAIRS
AND BOAT SPIKES.

anlilydle IHTTSBCRGR, PKNN'A
WHEELER A WXLSOZfs'

SEWING MACHINES
Agf.nt’s Office, 08 Fifth Street.

Those Machines, which have gained such an
enviablereputation over all other (tewing Machine*, on ac-
count «f Lt, Their L..ch Stitch. 2d. Their mlrupUrDy«.|

ooslrurtiun andcontinent fraodom (rop» derangement.
IWI. llaay s»«remoDi, and 4tl», Their dnrel.ihty,aro now
offered with all tho latest Improvement atut adruetag** at
mMiu(«cMin-.iV prices, by

ALEX. B. REED, Agent.
No. 0S Fifth Sires*.

t'AKE .HI'PERIUIL COPPER MILL

BMKLT I N G "W O K K 8

PARK, M'CUBOT & CO.
MANUFACTURERS OF snEATIIINO,

UR A7.IKJUS’ and DOLT COI’PKU, I'RKASKD COP-
PER ROTTi>M3, Raised P(tll Bottoms, Spelter redder, Ao.
ADo, Importer* aad Dealer* in META 1.3, TIN PLATE,
&HKKT lIIUN, WIKK, At Oxtiatautly .... hatnl, Tlumn.Ni
. Machine* and Tool*.

H«rrA©«»*, An. 140 Firnt ttnd 120 .SVr,.M./ ,f>rrt,
Pittsburgh, P«ana.

order*©I Coppercot to any dnsin-d patu.ro
tnylfifeddoAwlyT

tiieorratkst match machine in
THJC WOULD!

A FOUTUNR MADK \piTU A SMALL INYK3MK.NT
THOM Ah’PATENT MATCH MACHINE

!aa simple, cheap and jiorfoct Match Maker. TlmMiu-Mu*
euataoidy $115;it driven by Laud, and will make 111* for-
tune <>t the tosmifocturar In a ahurt time. Where good
wood U to bo had readily It materially reJucua thectwt.

ronnty nr Machiua privih-ge*are offered tor
••U at % moderateprice. Pur particular* eeIIatUAZKTTS
COUNTING ROOM, Fifth BtreeL l-l;dAwlctfT

MOTiiEftSi'MOTliifiU»!i MOTH ICILHiIt "

Don't fail to procure Mrs. Winslow's Sooth*
IngSyrapfurCbildrenToetbiiig. It ha* nominal on earth.
It greatly focllltate* tbs procsu of teethingby softening the
guru a, reducing all inflammation—will allay paiu,and 1*
tare toregulate the bowel*. Depend opoo It, mothers, It
will giveroattoyourselre*, and rulirf and health to your
infant*. Perfectly safo in all eases.

Thia valuable preparation I* the prescription of one of
■bo iinxitexjH.rirnced and akllfol female Physician* iu New
Boglend, and ha* l>een used with never falling iuccom Id
tnlUion*ofcase*.

We bulloTu it tbo b**t aud anroat remedy in the world, to
aJi care* of Dyaetitory and Diarboeein Children,whMbot it
trim from toftbing ot from any othermom.

Iflifeand health con b» MtiaintoO i-y didUra aud font*. It
la wot tli it* weight iu goU.

Million*of bottle* aro aohlutery year In the I'nlUd
Statoa. ft ia an old and welHrle.l remedy.

PIUCK ONLY 26 CENTS A 110TTLR.
W»-y,.n«gcnnlna uale—theCaoalmtlaof CURTIS A PER

KINS, New York, i*uu tbeoutaido wrapper.
ifoli] !>y Sraggiiti throughout tbe world.
DU. GKO. U. KEYBKH, Agenttor Pittsburgh.
JuifciUwlyfcT

The Great English Remedy.
SIR JAMBS CLAOKE’S

CELEBRATED FEMALE PILLS!
Prepared froui a prescriptionof Sir Janie* Clarke, 11. D.,

I’liyaiaianExtraordinary to theQueen. »

Thiawell known Medicine ia na imposition; but a anre
and aato remedy for Fotnalo DKDeatUei and Obstruction*,
rom any can** wbaterat; and altboagb a powerful remedy,
tbey contain iw-Uiiog bnrtful to tbo conatltnttoo.

TO MARRIED LADIES Itia peculiarly ■nlted. It will,
Ina abort tlxno, bring oh themonthlyporiod withregularity.

These PHU have neper been known tofail where the direc-
tions onthe secondpage ofpamphletare well observed.

Forfull [articular*, geta pamphlet, free, oftbeageoL
"• U —sl and 0 poatagu atarai« •ociu*e>l to any author!

tad agent, will inanrea bottle,containing over 60 pill*, by
return mail.

It.L. fAUNESTOOK A 00n Pittsburgh,wholesale agent,and auld by all druggist*. ap27;>lAwfcT
‘•D^tlTtoVlPvermlnl”
“Death to all Vermlnl"
••Death toall Vermin!**
••Death toall Vermlnl**

“COSTAR’S” flat, Roach, Ac, EXTERMINATOR,
“COSTAR'S” Bed-DogEXTERMINATOR,
“COSTAR’S" KLECTIO POWDER for Antt, Inaocta, etc.

(Tbeosti tHFituuu ujntnns Koown.)
—Soldo»try ■hero. (Drargiit* and Dealer* dealring terms,
aend for Cottar*! Private Circular.)

g£,Ooreceipt of ONE DOLLAR, “Getai” aenda to any
ln tbo United State*, araffldent quantity (poatago

paid) to drefroy the vermin onauy premise*.

A»-Addrew “COSTAR’S" PRINCIPAL DEPOT,
No, 098 Broadway, Naw York.

Sold in Pittsburgh, Pa, by U.L. FAHNESTOCK 4 CO-
ILK SELLERS A REYSER. onTidAwlmT

WVT.AMT.WWtA

WM. McKEE& CO.,
No. B. Pram St. and Vo. S 3 Letltla St.,

• : i. - IBIPORTERB OF
FOREIGN DRY GOODS,

Are constantly receiving on consignment,
IRISU IjUfEKS.SHIRT FRONTS, BURTS, Ac-, ingreat
variety. Also, BRITISH OGODS, eoruieting in -partof
PAPRaVUSLINB, VRLTR OORM, BKAVBRTKENB.
TABBY VELV*TS,ALPACCAB,OABUMERE3, ITALIAN
CLOTHS, Ac. jal^Smfo

-- ■ ’ :

Vermanont Offloe.Complying tho urgent request of bun-
dm), oflhetrpujpnt^
DKS.c. M. PITCH&J.W. SYKES

• Have ronclndod to remain
1 KRBASBHTLY IX PITTSBURGH,

' Xuim»yL« consulted at their ofHc®,
«°. 191 Penn Street,

OPPOSITE THE-fiT. CLAIR HOTEL,
y, except Sundays, for Consumption, Asthma,

roachltU and all other Chronic Complaints
complicated withor causing Pulmonary Disease, inctniinj
Catarrh, HeartDisease, Affection* of theLiver, Dys.

Oattriti*, Femal: Complaint*, etc.
DRS. WTOH A BYRBS would state hat their treatment

of Consumption is based open toe fact that he -ditetue a-
i*l* inCuUoodand tytleM allxrOt,both before,** - during

t« the lunn*,and they therefiA nooloj
Mechanical, Uygi« a ic an d Medldnat rwmediee to paritythe
Mood and strengthen the system. With thete, they nae
MEDICINAL INUALATIONB,whichthey valodhighly,bat
only sisrhUiatioet, {having no Curative effect when sued
Atone,) and invalids are earidstfyraatlo&cd acaiostwasting
theprudoc»Umeofcurabtlltsr on any treatment baaed upon
the plausible,butr»Ue idea the "seat of thadisease can
be reached in a direct manner by Inhalation,” tor as before
stated, the teatof the tUieatf,it in the blood and Its rffeett
only in ths tonga, 1

charge for consultation.
A Ust uf qursclous will be sent to those wishing to con-salt as by Utter. •mvSfcdawfclfP

American Manufactured Watches.
AVe would most respectfully announce to the

public (bat we have taken the Agency for the celebrated
I AMERICAN LEVER WATCHKS,An article which is suannbctnred In Waltham, Mass., and

gotten npof ibs bust material on themoat apprised princi-
ple, and every requisite fur a RELIABLETIME
KEEPER. For any defect In material, workmanship or
performance under lairusage, themaouf'tctnreribold them-
selves at all times responsible. Th*-se watebo* have been
tested and arelnnse dailyby a greatmany llAilroad officers
and bare glvo the utmost satisfaction Inregard to strength
and correctness of Ume on

LOCOMOTIVES AND RAILROAD CARS.
While Id motion. Every watgh will bo accooilusnied nilh
a certificate or guarantee front the manufacturers, nhowlug
thattbabnjcr runs no risk whatever of gettlhg n watrh
thatwill notkeeprorrrrt time.

The watchsa are of amodlam size, liuntiugesse, innrli to
stylo like an English Watch, tnd wilt certainly plnaso <•' cry
one who may give them a trial.

Inaddition to the above, we keep constantly on hand a
full assortment of thebest makoEnglish and swits Wntrhee,
”*’ Makers’Tools, Machini-ry and Watch Material, to-
,¥*“lPrwith a complete stock of Jewelry, Silver Ware,Clocks, Fancy Ooods, etc., which we shall atall times he
happy to show tocur customers.

ItKINSMAN A MEYRAN,
mrlfrlyJswT—JulQ *•> Fifth sL, Pittsburgh, Pa.

John C. Baker & Co b
GENUINE

COD-LI VKH OIL!!
Tuis Medicine, prepared in tho moat np-

pru7edmanner, and bottled by os, has received the sanc-
tion of themeat scientific of the Medical Profission ofPhll-
adslphia aod elsewhere, who recommend it as superior ti*
any other now manufactured.

Of Its efficacy and Importance as a remedial in caacaof
Consumption,Goat, Bronchitis, Asthran, Chronic Uhmiiaa-
tiaio,and all Hcrofulooa diseases, Itie unnecessary to
-—thousand*ofeminentphysicians of Europe and America
having tested its wonderful curative properties.

Prepared <*ily by JOliN-C- BAKERA CO., Wholesale
Druggists, No. 1M North Third street, Philadelphia. Sold
by alt Druggists throughout theoountry. ia22nltor^u

a a A C. P. MARKZsB,
auiurr*crpßiu or

PRINTING, JOB AND ALL KINDS OP
WRAPPING P A P TC R .

Warehouse, No. 3? Wood Street,
PITTSBURGH, PA.

fcR*F> boqght at market prices.
J. 11. OUKUTY, n. u.,'

163 Third Street, Pittsburgh, Patna.,
Haring bad tbo advantages of Eastern Colleges and Hos-
pital*, and several yoara’ practice, offers bit professional
•errkeft in SUIWICAL AND MEDICAL CASKS.

atruuxets.
lte? W. D. Howard. I Col. Wilson MrCandlens.
Kw. D. H. A. Me Lean j Uoo. 11. A. Weaver.
T. 11. Kill, Kaq. Hon. T. J. Blgham.
J. It, Hunter. | Jobo U. Uellur, Km].

Jacob McCulUatfr, I>q. my3:lydfc
N. HOL»MJfiB it «UNfc!,

DUUU IK

Foreign and Domestic Billi of Kiehange
CKRTIFICATES OP DCt*OSIT,

BANK NOTES AND SPECIE,
NO. 67 MARKET STREET, PITTSBURG □!, PA.

made on aHTho principal cltloi through-
out the United flute*. mi>22-fcly

JOBWCOCSRAN'i Bm
aaocrxcnmEU or I

Iron Hailing* Iron Vault*, Vault! Doori,
Window Shatters, Window Guards, &c.,

X*m. 01 Second Sfrttt and 80 Third Strict, •

(Between Wood and Market,) PITTSBURGH, PA.,H**e co baad a variety of new Pattern*, fancy aad plain,•sitablo fur all parpoana. Particular attention paid to en-
dewingGrave Lota. Jobblagdoae atahertnotice. tnrti
ini. vaenevn. ~wir. o. rains

VANDDVEH Sc FRIEND,
ATTORN 1C V 8 A. T LAW;

SOLICITOU'n in CllANrKllY,
-Vo. ft, Sfime't HU>ot-, DuOuifyr, /ouhj.

S»*-C«.il«l|.m*i.nrUipUy m*<lelu any part of Northernlo»a, >t Wuateru Wiecooain.
Willattend to theparebaaeand Sale of (teal Katate, ot»

laltiknaMoney on liuud* anJ Mortgages ant:ly<lfo

W K VMA N >C a ON',
Mannfceturers and Dealers Inall kind*of

TOBACCO, SNUFF AND CIGARS,
AND

LEAF TOBACCO,
Owner of Smithjleld Strertand Diamond Alley,

PITTSBURG 11. PA.

WITUEOW POUOL*£9.

R 0 BI N&0 N, MINIS k M I L L KRS r
FOUNDERS AND MACHINISTS,

WASHINGTON WORKS,
Pittsburgh, Fenna.

Office, No. 591 Market street*
Mannfactnr* all kind* ofSteam Engine* ami Mill Machin-

ery; CaaUnga,RailroadWork, Haem Holler*and Sheet Iron
Work.
Jobbing ami Repairing don*on abortnotice. mrSfrlydfc

m . eT. ci i i* L. k & ETT
DENTIST,

Extrocta Teeth without pain, by nn entire-
ly irrw Anawthetlc agentapplied to the teeth and guiu*
ouly. Troth from one to fttU *etU Inserted on the Tarkma
metallic basee. He also Imarta teeth on enlir* JVreeiafa
barewith contlonon* gum, whlib in beanty, cleaallnetsand
darabllity cannot fall tu pluaae. Call ami examine speci-
men*.

W3-0(Bc* No bl Fourth street, below Market, (second
story.) Plltabnrgh. Je7:lydfc

BAMUKL GRAY
MERCHANT TAILOR,

.Vo. 62 ST. CLAUt STREET,
PITTSBURGH, PRNNA,

Is prepared to furnish bis customora and
boyere generally, with the Ufrit and moat faabUmable
styles ofBpriug and .Hammer Gaud* of every variety, eblc|i
hewill make up to order to the entire aatiefactlunof those
who mar fnv..r them wlih (heir patronage. apgibdfc

P AYTIE, BISSBLL A CO..
■tairariCTUuw* or

Cooking, Parlor anti Heating

STOVES,
Grntas, Fronts, Fenders, eto

AndMuuuhu:tur>Taof theCelebratod
CAPITAL COOKING- KANGK,

NO. 433 LIOKRTV STllKidT,
jyab;lydfc PITTSBURUU, PA

MITCHELL, HBRRON & CO.,
■xauPAcrvutg or

Oooltinsc, Parlor and Heatinit
STOVES,

Grate Fronts, Pendent, Gookin; Kaoees, lit.
ID4 Liberty St., Pittsburgh, Pa.

mrtSfrly
*

POSTLEV, NELSON A CO.,
, Manufacturers of

ODN BARRELS, SOLID BOX VICES,
ROBINSON’S SOLID CAST STEEL SCYTHES—'Warranted.

C*u*f Steel and Hammered Shorclt and Spades,
Hoes, Hay and Manure Forkt, Picks, Mattocks, <t'c.

Warehouse. No. 17 Market Bt>,
_myll;2mfo PITTSBURGH, PA.

GKO. 11. ANDERSON,
'No. 181 Libert]/ Strett, Pittsburgh, Pa.,

tUKuracrvan ud wbousaoi dzalum
Every Varietyof

patent and enameled leather,
Shoe Leather, Splits, Morocco, French aarf

Country Oalf Skins,
SoloLeather, Carri&seOiloloths, dco„

Allof which will be InrnUhedattbelowretCaih Price*.
D*H IDES WANTED.-R

apA-dly

f B’ORBIIG-N JCXOJE3LAJ>YGrID.
SIGHT BILLS DRAW N B Y

DUNCAN, SHERMAN A CO.,
ON TBE UNION BANK, LONDON, IN BUUSOr ONE

POUND STERLING AND UPWARDS.
Alto, Bflla on tbe principal citle* and towna of France,

Belgium, Holland, Germany, Rtuala mod other Enropeen
Statea, conatantly on band end foraaleby

WM. JL WILLIAMS A CO.,
fo2o:lynlc Bankare, Wood atrawt,corner of Third.

matlack a roohrs,
COMMISSION AND FORWARDING

AUBHOKAITTS,.
No. IS Pine Street, St. Louie, Mo.

aim vo
Murdoch ADickson, Et.LouU,
Day A Matibck, Cincinnati, Ohio,
Cbaa.Daffiald A Co,LoatoTille, Ky,
F. S. Day A Co, Bankers, Peru, IHa.>
Own A Stone. Bankers, Muscatine, lowa,
D*y A lUtlack. rblladombta, I’m,- 1A Fereytb, Chlcaro. Frebtbt Agent tor Illinois CentralRailroad. JaB:omdfo

PITTSBURGH BAG FACTORY.
X>. C. HBBB ST,

corner Liberty and Kland Street*,
PITTSBURGH: pin

Manufacturerof alt light . Bags
■ultabtefor Grain, Flour, Mol,DackwhMt, Bolt, Hama and
Grocer*’ OMiprinted la nest end appropriate design* to
order.

ArontUntannpiy on band, and Grain
. 1 • _ •»-

ly filled. • i • • - jeatttojT ‘

AflBAOSDiUED APPLES onhwi'd and
O\J lorBill, >l5 ÜBBtavnaSAOO.

abbrrtisrmente.
A LARGE LOT of Selfridges, Checksand.

outer Dry floods, opened this day.
»uIB C. HANSON LOVE, T 4 Market street.

W'ESTEKN RESERVE CIIEESE.—Wn
'•r* In eoMttnt rcerint or primo ch»«s» from tome

of tbe butOhkt dlariea. to which we invite the attentkm
ofretailers. RIDDLK, WIRTBACO,

cq)S INi Libnt;i(nrL

SEVEN IIELS. NEW SUAD for sale low to
clovtoDiigubKOt. RlDOLfc, WIRTB ICO,

*Q |S ' ISS Liberty street.

BUTTER FOR FAMILY USE receiving
duly at store of KIDDLE. WIRTS ACO-,

aalB - 186Liberty struct:

MINERAL WATER—I have just rec’d
supply of Fresh Mineral Water* direct from tlio

&pnnga,con*lstlog of Bine Lick. Bedlhrd, Ooogrew, mud
Empire. These wishing ft r-xvl fresh article can always
porchaso Itat JOS. FLEMING’S,
•til" corner Diamond and 51arkf>t sts.

BROWN’S ESSENCE OFQINOER—This
article is acknowledged to I*superior toanymedjciue

nowIn nee tor Oy«|>ci>tU and tor aoy disease arising from
change ofwater. Ills invaluable to travellers. A large
supply roc’dby JO3. FLEMING,

corner of Diamond and Msri'-t et^

Mrs."allen’s ifairrestorative.
—Another supply of this excellent preparation frr

the hair : also a supply of Wood’s celebrated hair restore*
Ure rec’d by JOS. PLUMING,

enl“ cornarDiamondandUarketsU.

Handsome dark prints, Limiter
Ginghams, Checks,Tickings, Sheetings, Mnsllnaand

IrishUnena justopened, a HANSON LOTS,
_

14 Market street

TENX. WHEAT —2OI) Backs White;
131 do Red;Kow landing from steamer Meetings,for sale by

• ISAIAH DICKBYACO.

WHISKEY—100 hills. Cincinnati Whis-
key, on convignment end for sate hv

D. It. UALWAY,«nl«-fltda corner of Liberty and Wayne ptr«*t*.

Drygoods^-SELLING CHEAP
FOR GASH,

0. HANSON LOVE,
T 4 Market street.

NKW STYLE CARPETS—We are just
openingsofao i.«« it, In Bmswls an,) Hire.-ply Im-

perial Carpets, which will tw sold at very Mw prices, for
cash. W.M’CUNTOGS,

No. 112 Morkrt_.tr.wt.
MATTING—Wu have on hand a large

stock of Matting, which will lu sold very cheap.'
_ an 1C W. M’CLINTOOK. No. 112 Market s».
/YIL CLOTHS^-A largo assortment ofV_F Floor Oil Clotbson lisnd. from 3 fLto 24ft. wide, et
very low prices for cash. IV.M’CLINTOCK,

No. 112 Market street
_WINDOW* SHADES.—Buff and Green,

Uolland nod Green Transparent Oil Cloth, we have
ou bandat Tory low prices. W.M’CLINTOCK,
_«W_, No. 112Market street.

(^ROOEHIES— 100 hiid.«» fair tu primn *Su-
X rarr

1W bbla N. 0. Molaa*-*:
I's baga PrimeRio CofT,e; .
35 bbla Baltimore and Now Turk Syrup,
10*1 boxes 5a and 8a Lamp Tobacco;
lOOblfcheaUY 11.,Imperial ami Ulack Toss;
bo bids Large N».:i Markarel;
25 bbla Dry Fait Herring;
l&n deten Common to Fancy Coro Dr-tots*,100dozen Paluted Duckets;
50 dozen Tuba—amortrd size;
4UO kegs Nails; do do;
200bxa W. Oloa-i do do;100bza PearlStarch;
bo-bxa Star Candlrs;
3*)o bxißoaln, Palm, Olive uud Olclnu Soap*;
500bundhw WrappingPaper. Fur sale by

_

aul4 It. KulllsoN A- Co.

BACON —f>OU pieces
3000 pieces SUouldurs;
1000pieces Sides;
2o liorcca Sngar Cured Hamt;
100 do do do Dried Beef;
100 bbla Meu Pork. For aale by

aoM R. ROBISON A00.

JJEKNIA.
The aflllcted with this painful disease ebonld bear In

tnlad that the only
TRUSS MANUFACTORY

in tbiacity la at
CARTWRIGHT A YOUNG’S,

No. 80 Wood Stn-cL
4*?“ Ih-ices Low. Innl-P] '

CKLKIIRATED

SKWING- M A TIIINK3.
Reason* why theOnrer A Baker Machine is universally

preferred for family sewing:
Ist. It lx moresimple and easily kept in order than auy

othermachine. ,

2d. It makes a team which will notriporravul, though
every thirdstitch la cut.

34. It aewa from ordinary spools, and thnaall Iron-
Mo ofwinding thread la avoided, while tbo same machine
can be adapted,at pleasure,by a mere rhanqe cf mooli, to•II varietiesof work.

4th. The satno Macfaioo runs silk, linen thread, and
common sim>4 cutton, with equal fadlity.

f'th. The seam is elaatie as tbo moat elastic fabric, ao
that it la free from all liability to break in washingiroulogorotherwlan.

Thestitch madoby IbiaMaehioe Is more beautiful than
any other made, eitherby baudormachine.

, W.O. ELLIOTT. Agent,
anl».lwd Shirt Emporium, Flflhstrect.

GOLD PENS—Dawson, Warren & Hyde's
Dew and superior *-303'’ flold Pen, soluble for fleewritingand flooring. Book-keepers willfiudthis Pen supe-rior to JveepbOillott’eSteel Peu of thesame conJtmrUon

and number.
Also, a full stock ofall the various styles ofPena and

Silver Holders, tuaunfactored by theabove celebratedArm.
For aale by J. L. READ, 78 ronrth street,JpV __ __ Apollo Buildings.

PICTUKIA I.WI N liotVSCENES—Anew
btMsnUful etui cheap article, deigned fur eacludiug

iosucts ofall kiiula uf all Uluita from |u.alog through wlu-
duws when tbeMali amraisol: also, a perfect screen from
outside observation,sod adinitllua afree current or air.—
They represent a varietyof Leautilul ecenrs, and am umt-
mental a« welt as ueeful. For aale, wholeealoaiidrvUtl, at
30 and 28 Sr. Clair street, by J. A H.PIIILLIPS,

* Sot* Agentafor Plttaburgh.

MEKIMACK and otlicr Prints, Lancaster
fling bama, Check*, Tickings, Uoalioi,Ac_ opening

«»*«daj C. UANSON LOVE,
_

"4 Market atreet.

KISS MIC SWEETLY—TIie latest~and
moat elegant perfume, from the Talfn flow-•r, tor aaleby JOS. FLEUINO,

corner Diamond am] Market atiecU

Atlantic TKLEGRAPIiSCiiOTTistrJmt received, afreeh inpply of this new and highly
popoiar SdioTtljh. Itla rmbelUhed with an elegant- litbo-
grapb,representing ibo laying of llio Atlantic TelegraphCalile. koraaleby U. KLKOKK A UKO.,

>u > 4 No. &3 fifthatrent,

OAT l>Ms fresh ground oat meal
nrsnperlor qnallly, J»«t received and for aale, whole-aaleor retail, at FRANCE'S Family Grocery and Tea Store,

Federal atreet, Allegheny cltjr. aulj

HONEY—10 boxes new White Clover
lioney aaleat FRA.NCrS Family Urocery andTew Store, Federal atreet, Alleghenycity. anl2

SE A SONXBITirUOOSS—Pnlin Fan,,Uooped Skirta, Orgaudwi Lawna, Baregw,Ac, • good
aaaortmeot. C. UANSON LOVIL

au 1-* T 4 MwM itiwt

PAT K N T LK ATHEIr VLY "NETS.
Au.->tb«riotolci' uf thee*r|<tut and durable Ncujast

recflrM,ctnu|>i iaitiglour vaiiotk-s, uul aolil either cloztT..r Int k4ira • WELLS, KIDDLE * 00,
*ula 80 Eoartb atneL

1 50 DOZEN ”IN'"SEA3IED LEATHERJ~ WHIPS.—Just floiahed for the Fall trade.—
Tbe«. am the standard Pennsylvania wagon Whins,andwe wk doalero to examiue them

... . WELLS, KIDDLE A CO..
. ®" _ 80 Fourth street.

Buckskin stage larcoaaaortraeut of tho rarioua grades now on banJ, andany length nr lice made to order at short notbeby
WELLS, UIUDLK A CO ,

*“*“ _
_ _

60 Fourthstrrot,

BUGGY WHIPS, OUT' ANITtIIREAD
OOVERED.—The beet Whalrl>nnt> Whips Inthe West

audol erery variety of elytaandslza to bo found at
WKLLS,RIDDLE A 00.,

_

SO Fourthstreet.

GROCERS ami dealt*™ in Vinegar are in*
vite<l Ingive in s call and see if oar Vl&cger la not

all we sny it u. fl. liARNES A 00,_auU:3td»_ _ No. 189 First atreeL

D'Aiiß FALL DE LAiNE ncliinr off at
a greatreduction at MUKPUY A MJttOUFIELD’S

closing oot aalo. ,nl4

STKAW WRAPPING PAPEiiTall ViiS;
at manufacturer!* Jiricrt, furaaleby
.

W. 8. HAVEN, Papor Dealer,
__^ 3 1 Nu,3l,33and 33 Market atrerL

A LARGE map OF “OUR COUNTRY,”with Pt.tM,T*rrlh>rliwand CounUiw, dlalinctlr d.odm forttlub, W.S.IIAVK^BUUoB.r;
•“ V* corner Market and 2d stresis.

5()() GKJiEN SALTED CALFSKINS in
store andfor sain by

HPIUNQKU lIABBAUGfI AGO,
-

aol‘ l No. 2ft) Liberty atreeL

HDDS—y bales lat aort Hops justred'daodfor taleby BPRINQEK UAKDAUQU A CO,
_.. . Mo. 209 LiberUfetrooL

WE ARE CLOSING OOT our Summer
Stock Wry low forciuh C. IIANSONAOvN,

(formerly Lore Brothera.)
_ *pn N0.74 Market street.

15n UALF cuESTsmrrLtJKJ M Uf. d 0 Q.p. Tea;
~ . 7:' do do Black Tea, all of the la-test importations, jmtarriving and for sale by
M !3 UURIVERA WLWORTU.

BUFFOILCLOTinVoraX. 3- to 64 innheawidcta superior arUcle for sola by
• J ul 7 J. A 11-PHILLIPS, jfl> and 28 Bt. Clairat.

95 TCS. FRESH BEATENRlCiffoT^ie
. V,h* SHRIVE A DILWORTIf,*al3 No. 1308acond strcwL

TVTAOK.AREL—2S bbls No.3 largo mack-ALL *rel;2ft hblaNo. 2 do, roc’d and for aala byMla HEN ItY U. COLLINS.

HANDSOME Dark Wool Do Laines atTvelrs and a half centa per yard opened this tlar.ataonewrtyleadarkPrinta. C. H. LOVE, 3
>nl() ; 74 Market SL

J~ PUBLlSHED—Brightly'a PurcWeAtonal Digest for 1864 to ISftS. The whole complet-
ing BrlgbUy’a Pardon's Digeat lo Hay2B, Uft6. V
. i®L ' 1MAY A 00,to Wood at.
TUST OPENED—Handsome Dark Prints,

anC-dAwF alIANBON LOVE, 74 Market aL
ILTACKLRAL—2O btilf-barrels new No.f3AIL Mackerel, large,Jutrac’d and forsale by *

..0 leech a Hutchinson,
JH • No. no Second sL

WHITE ANDRED TInSTwHeAT^1324 jack* now landing from stecncr Id* M»t lotw*»i>y - > *do . ISAIAH DICKKY4 GO

-pEATHERS AND GINSENQ-17A. fmUitr. 2Jo tilOMiig nowtabling from >touoorhuuh dickk™2bo r

Domestic and sfAPEED^G^dT^gooA unrtmeat ilwija oo bud, J

■.I o. HANSON LOVE,
73 HwkvtatrMt.

UOKN’S COMPOUND EXTRACT OF
Anotherenpplj

w« uilsealehratsd XngUih remedy rcc'd this day by
=

*H? : JOS. FLAMING.

PISH-50 bbls. large No. 3 Mackerel;
i+ SObtdo do do do : -

i. t J?C *l“ulfw “ ,*b* T. LITTLE A <XXf .
No. 112 Second Itmt <

XUGARS—Another supply of' genuine Her
V/T*oaeCigars roc’dthis dayby JOO. FLIMIHG.

TO LET.—A large well furnished dwelling
withall modern Improvements—for rent low toagood.

tenant JnU HITCHCOCK. McUREARY A CO.

dFor Salt.

FOR SALE.—Houses und Lots in Pitts-
burghand citke: also, in tbe boroughs of

Last Liberty,Fbarpaborg,and Manchester; several hand-
some couutry scats: farms ofdlflfcrwnt siwa. In every dlmc-
llon, at rariouß pnt«a—aomo very good ones. Persons
whliing to purchase would do well to call and examine the
register, and those wishing to »H, to have theirplacet
registered at GEO. W. BUNN’S, Real but* Office, south
aide of Ohio street, thirJ dour west oftbe Diamond, Alle-
gheny rlty. #uio

Farm For Sale,

CONTAINING 300 acres and situated 20
miles from Pittsburgh, the Allegheny and BnUar

Plank Road running directly through It. 140 acres la
cleared, tlio la! »nea, 160 acres, i« well timbered. Tbetm-
protemenu aroreasonably good. It wilt 1« «<JJ all to.
gatherorInparU to suitporchasMa.

Terms reasonable. Apply to JOHN DEAN, Allegheny
city, or to Judge MARSHALL, Butlercoenty. auMrlmd

LOTS FOR SALB-

THE following Lots aro now offered for sale
on very liberal terms and tow price*, viz:

Ist, Fifteen Lota fronting on Butlerstreet, iii
vllle,immediately oppositetlio wallofAllegheny Couiolery.
Bach lot 21fett front by 103 to !2t-foot- deep tu an alley 20
fretwide.

2d. Fifteen lot* nearer tbo AUbgbeoy river, lach 24 fret
fronton Pearl aireel, (60 fret whle) and extnodiug iu depth
114 feet toan alley 2*) fret wide.

2d. Fifteen Lots nearer (he river, each 24 feet front on
Pearl street, directly opposito above, and extundiog In
Tlcptb towards the river U 4 feet to analley 20foot wide.

4th. Fifteen Lots nntrer tho river, each 24 feet front on
Uroa>lway, (which I* 80feet wide, and through which the
Allegheny valley Railroad runs,) and extendingIn depth
114 fret to an alley 20fret widu.

sth. Fifteen Lota opposite the above; aud nearer the riv-
er, each 24feet front on Broadway and extendingId depth
I lu Irrt to an ailrv 20feat wide.

Ctb. Fifteen Lots nearer tbVfiver, each 24 foot fronton
Bell street (50 fret wide) and-extendingin depth 110 feet to
an alley20feet wid*.

Terme of sale aa follow*:—Qnfr third oftho whole parcbase
tanoey to remain on hoodand mortgage—interest payable
annually—ouo-tlilrd of tbebalanea caab in hand; the re-
mainder to bo paid Infour annnalinstalment*. with
interoat, payable annually, aecnred by bond and mortgage.
Purrbaser* to pay for doed*.

Plan* of (Lean lotamay be seen at the following place*:
Dailey.llrnwn i Cn'e, 10’llnra * Co'* Ulaaa Work*,
V.folium ACo's, |CoUman, Hallman ACo’*,
A. Uradley A tV«, | White’s Carriage factory,
Knap A Wjwle'a,
Shopritmrgcr A C«’«i
A. Wood, Agent fur I'Locoix

Brewery, ■[rwineyer k Oreff, Kmpirej
Works, |

Berk, M.-CurJy k C
Forfurther particular*,appl

D. W. k
No.

|P«LB. K. WorV-i, #th whH,
AUoglu.-Dj’ Vftllfy 11. 1L Do-

I pvt.
!At theGarrUoo,

'l Hugh McKelrj’s Lumber
| Yard,
Co’» Copper Work*.
)ly to

;-A. 8. DELL, Attorney*,
.103 Fourth it.,Pittsburgh.

Farm ror sale,

TIIE ANDERSON FARM, 2} milesEfabove tin* Drpot, at Now Brighton,Beaver
I’d-, oo Block UwawKuu, containing 109tentor nxceUoot
land, everyacre of whirb In tillable, nod 950 f which U no-
dorcultivation. There are 13 arrow of good timber,60acres
in grassand pasture, and an abncdaucoof coal. There laan
Orchard oi grafted fruit trow. Inalmost ererj field there
la a spring of never-failing water.

The improvements conaiat of a now frame Dwolting, at-
tached ton wenlli«rbaanjnd tog, a email tenant house and a
large frame Darn, 10-by 30 feet.

This choice farm la iua liigli atateofcmltiratloo, fonts*
good,and in a rtepocUble neighborhood, convenient to
ehnrcbce, schools. For-tonna, enquire at TIIIB OFFICE,
or of JallMAwtfT J.ANDKUSON, Now Brighton, Pa.

Ohio Land fox Bal©.

THE subscriber offers for eal© section ten,
township 12,range lflL Stark county, Ohio, commonly

known m ‘•bowman’* Section/' containing WOacres. It ia
altuatod three mfive west of Massillon, on the State Road
leadingt.» Wooster, and within elwut two miles ofthePitts-
burgh, Ft. Wayne and Chicago Railroad. The south, east
and north-east quarter*are partly cleared and Improved—-
the remainder ia curerod witli superior timber—and the
whole ia well watered by apriuga and rmining streams.—
Thla section ia considered lb* finest body of laud ia the
ooanty. It will be sold undivided or in quarters to suit
purchasers. T«» thneewho d«wiru b> Invest In real ratals a
better opportunity lararoly offered.

J. B. BWKITZBR,
oc2ft;d4wtfT Nn. 101 4th street. I'itUburgh.

F
_

OU SALE OR LEASE, a lof on'Fourth
atreet,betweenSmithGeld and Cherry Alley, 100 feet

front by deep.
A Lot on Thirdstreet, near PinUbQcld, 40feet frontby 65

feet deep.
NlSTuWaBD—The square bounded by Duller, Wilkin*

and Carroll alreeta aud Sproce alley, G 4 fret front by 120
deep, nearly opposite to Peonock A Hart's Foundry.

The square bounded by Bmallman, Wilkin* and Carrol
streets and Spruce alley, 264 feet front by120 deep,

On Allegheny, Carson and Butler streets, adjoining the
Allegheny Valley Railroad Station, forty contiguous Lots,
each 24 leet front by 120foetdoep.

Bightarm of ground in Reserve township, part of out
Lot 225, between the New Brighton rood and UQldtllo CeO-
etry.

bixty Loty In Allegheny City,Third Ward, betWtfa East
I.uieand Chestnut street.

A Tract of LandIn Westmoreland County, on the Phila-
delphia turnpike, 7 miles from Latrobo—7s acres In culti-vation of rich bottom land—3oo acres.

ATract of laind near Ligonier, Westmoreland count;, of375 acres. WILLIAM U. LARLINOTON,
mvls:dlf 155 Third atreet. above Smithfield.

Valuable City Property for Sale-THAT very Uesimblo Jot onWater Street
and ItadoubtAlley, next UrJohn frwin A Kona, being

120fret on Waterand Front streets, and 100deep'Slong the
Itwill be sold or iu lots of 20or 24 feel each.
For terms, (which will mado eaiiyasto pAvmsut,) ap-

ply to JO3BPII 8. LKECH A CO-,
mr4:dlf Überty Street, Pittsburgh.

Liberty street property for
BALIL—The Store-room aud Dwelling, situated ou

Liberty street, near St. Clair, kuown aa No. 183. Thelot
la about22 feetfront and 120 feet drop, extending back to
Exchange Alley, on which la erected a Stable and CatTiago-
bouae. The propertyrents readily forfCOO, and will beamd
ata bargain aud on accommodating terms. For particularsenquire of .R. IL KINO,

No. 211 Liberty street.

FOR SALE, 5V
acres IUO perches of Land

in Collin* township, noar East Liberty, adjoining landsufTbos. Mellon and B. A. Nsgley. This property Is ele-
gantly situated for a prirato residence, and would make on*of tbemoat handsome country seats in the beautiful ralleyof Eait liberty. For price and terms, apply to

,
_ AUSTIN,LOOMIS *CO,_WS No. 58Pouttbstroot.

VALUABLE CITY LOT FOR SALE^
That eligible bulMing lot, with tbe buildings there-

on, situated ou tbecomer of Liberty and Hand streets, front-
ing *2d 0.7*;; Inches on Liberty aud extending bark along
IlaDd street ttofeet to Kl changealley. -

J«10 A C0.,-38 SallbßelJ st.

M~ ANUFACTORY FOB SALE OR RENT
—EnterprUe Foundry,on Sandusky street, Alleghe-

uy, with good steam power, suitable for manufacturing
purp.ee*, .ifvarionm kluds, will be sold or leased low. Ln-auire of Mr. Samuel Henderson, near the premises, (baa

)• care of Bee. Spronl’s church,) who wIU ahow tho
property,or of Je9 It. ROBISON ft CO. 255 Liberty et.

UusincßS ffif)angrs,\
DISSOLUTION OF PAKTNKRMItP.

THE partnership heretofore cxistm-' Lo-undersigned, uoder tho name and atjlo of
4 CO'. I* this day dissolved by mutual consent,hither partner Udogaiithorli-ed tonse thonameof the firmiu liquidation. CHARLES F. BPAKQ.

t»,». v « JAMES M’ADLEY.Pittsburgh,Pa. Aog.fith, 18DS. auTullm

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.
partnership which has existed between

A. the uuderslgued, trora tbo first day ofJanuary. IWfl.under the name nuil stylo of SPANG ACO.was dlsaolrcd
iV.I'n,

!tc“t\CO .?,tnt ' OU Uath of April last, (April10th, 16.A) hitherpartner Itauthorized to nsetbe name ofthe firm In Milling accounts and receipting for moneywhich may bo collected,but Charles ¥. Spang,baringpur ‘chased thoentire ioter*et of John W.Chalf*»t,inthefirm,be (thesaid Charles F. Spang,).and Jamas ATAuley. only
are authorized to usetbe namo of tbo firm, generally Inllqnldatiou.

W«are succeeded In hosioewi by SPANG, CfIALFANTA CO. (cumposed of 0. 11. Spang, John W. Chalfant,Campbell B. Herron, Alexanderbyers, and A G. Loyd,)whom wo cordiallyrrccomm-nd to thofriends andcustom-ers uf theold firm. CHARLES F. BPANU.
JAMES M’ACLET.

_.
, , .

_ . „
JOHN W. CIIALFANT.Pittsburgh,Pa. Aug, ftth, 1858. ao7:dlm •

DISSOLUTION.

THE partnership heretofore exiting bo
undersigned, under tbs name of LEWIS ABiaiKRTON, was dlsmlred on the 20th last, by mutusl

5?ITSSr»w^S2 8MI > °r lb " flra ’rill tw wettled by DAVIDU.KDGERTON, who continues tbebusitrass, reUlnJor the
“J» Uto partner. DAVIS 11. LEWIS.July 31st, 1808 • d. 11. EDGERTON

D. M. EDGERTON,
WHOLKSALJffi GROCER,

AND
CO9IBIISBIONER MERCHANT,

107 Wood Street.
*°2 PITTSBURGH

N?XI(^-"Tho Copartnership of Raqa-
uSnL <

nu, VV
«

{ 4co: 10*P ,roJ limitation, on Ihoholiness will bfrcontlouedby WILLIAMBAQ ALKY, at 18and 20 Wood street, who willsottlo up thebnsloets of tbs lata firm, W. BAGALRY,
“

Fltlaburgli, Jo], SI,
WILLIAM BAGALEY,

WHOLESAIjB qrooer,
Ho*. 18 .nil HO Wood Street,

PITTSBURGH.

Allegheny ValloyRaU Road.
TAKKNTUM CAMBMKKTING.oox ■ mono ’

„
„ r?r^n E^PA *• A I'OVST 25, IBM.T> EGULAR Trains willmr—ru-iu..^^.XV loerodaily from PUtabnrrh

eiooptad) at7:3o A. M.andfi p
*

,“‘-n ««■»»

tijs2£sr£S?i2pSSS‘ tS- Pi,ub"'«b >*•

Tlck® ,*» B<»d daring tho encampment, can be
-.

fcf»UM®.^S? t
*« ,,Clirßoa,t««t»**Co cents each. AUo,at tbo Methodist BookDepository, 4tb street.,i*Wengers must procure llckeU before taking seat* in

tha m or pay 70 «nta. W. REYNOLDS.’*ul(b3wd .. SuporinUmlaat.^

TEA I TEA! I—Just received at France's
Family Grocery and Tea stnt*. Fodwal stroot. Alls

ebony, SO half chests Black and Greco I«u of the latest

importation, and will Usold atprlcso that »“Ld*r lr c^m*

edition. Also,a small lotof r*ry enperior Souchong or

agllsb Breakout T**,tb* lorcr* of which aro lurllod to
tr

Choics Extra Family Floor put up fo aaaU sacks or
oooolghthand one-fourth banvU, for tbs eotmnfehcs ol
fuaUisa notwishing to buy •whole barrel daring the hot
weather, for »!•at Fraacs’s Family Grocery aod fhasbire.
Federal streeUAHMthsay- . JmlO

Drugs—CsatUs Soap.
Annato,
Tina Japanics,
CbewtojgGam, >

.
Deris' FalaKiller, i-’l

. *a^B-’ Mft.gQlibsrtT street.

h?*' 1*xtr»*l»nUv riQßtfrom,ft»-.eatffM,VhU»Wheat,jaftrteelv'dMitar asle-lw
.' 1 r

.
, Robert dickxt,

•' 131 Frost itrset osar Wood.

Aotlti*.
"rassaft;swsS^VlySfJgaSSgfflfcL.

of theUet «lx mooih*, oft'wodf,, I** 1***o'*0'* ®°* °r tk*
to tbs rodaction ofSock Sot^U**V*ir ■*»«*»•pfUeril*

*olMmd acu * ÜBQimk

|TS»A Misting of
Merchant**cndlfasntaefemvBanker ’'

will t>« heldat the Banking Hoq«v oa.!WKTv«^fjijQrfb‘

Bth day ofBcptetubarotxt, at10tfetadT a!**B?**. “*•

meetingths Act extendiog tbe Cbartarwtn i-
for theiracceptance. •»

By orderotthoßOsrdof Diraetora.
aa7;lmd, - W. H.DK!<XT>r<-^|n

Hfflattts.

G*IXSENG WANTED—llWo'pouiMlsfor
wbkb tb* fast market price, c*»b, will bo wild be

DAVID 0. HKWJ3T/ •.
aol3 corner Liberty and Ilaod streeta.

WANTED.—A Young Man.ofsteady bas-
inets habit*, baring a email capita), wUtxi* to in-

Tatt it in eomeaafe uuiprofitable boiloeo, wherebe could
be employed as bookkeeper or in any othercapacity. The
best ufdtyreference fciTen and required.

Address Box 91, Allegheny City, Pa, with real namaand
time sad placeof meeting. Jalfcdtf "

WOOL WANTED.—The highest market
price paidfur Wool, by 8. HARIUUQH A OCX.JeW Mo~2M Liberty rt£t.

WOOL! WOOL!!—100,000 lbs. Wool vast*e<i at highest cash price* by
UITCuOOCK, McCREKRY k CO,

123 Second and lftljfront>tcJe2l:dAwtlT
T> IE WANTED.—The highest cash price
XVpaidfor Ryp, at No. 185Liberty street, tre

RIPPLE, WIKTB ♦ XX).

1
WASllfl> MmV EW “*• of the most popubf sellingBoototnAmferta.

ere wUhlngtotrsTel,will And this to be* Terjr profitableand pluaaant boat rav, enabling them to see lue
>

COOBlnr.and make money at tho *eme time. AraUnowiaUnbtiihInraiare cloarlog from f&oo to $1,600 par year.Forfullparticular* anda llatofBook*, aidrcaa II M RDUBOVSooenCltj Publbblng cSdSSfi’

astiucatlonal., r

SommerTille Institute, for YovbktTadui
.NO. 64 ST. CLAIRSTRJSET. ’

Ttcnns:
Rif. 0. P.Ktaorn,
Re». W. D. Uowanp, P.D.,

Dx.Ftxirr,
W. THAW.

THE next session will comment) • ou tlto
first Monday ol September. Instruction ;giton Isall

thobranches of Education nttsally taught Idthobest schools
of theEast or West Primary- Branches, Na-
tural Science*, Mathematic*, Belleslettera, Ancient andModern Language*.'

A few tmailboys, ''fpolitoinaiuerß, will bo rocelrod.
M*lta. D’OraV/Tcacbor of French.
aul?;3td -h M. A. J. Dtcisoy, Principal.

MADAME APPOLINE TDTEDOUX’S
FRENCH AND ENGLISH

Boarding and oajr School lor Younar. Ladlea,
B

14S Thirditmt,PUUbuTgh t PSi.

TIIIS Schooldesigned on theplon ofFrench
School*In Prance, and modified aa to tho English de-partment*on the plan of Freueh School* In tho UnitedSlate*, offer* to yonog ladingpeaidetu fall EoglUb combe

the l>«*t opportunityof thoroughly acquiring the Preochlanguage and literature, the Principalharingreaidtdsen-ral
year* inPranoti,andbelngiai[itedbrUr.TetedoQX,anKireof Paris, and a gradoate of the“College Charlemagne n

Proncb and Latintrillbe.lntegtal jartaof tbo course
Tho Pine Art* wtlt-be taught under the tuperlntendanco

ol Mr. Tetedcnx, a pupil ofthe Oonscmtoiy of Paris.Arrangement*bare boen madefor young ladies whrfhsT*ingalready gone througha regular courseof studies, ttill
tnay wish to know English literature more thoroughly
acquire morefacility in *peokiog tbo french Unnuaget andImprove la the Pino Art*.

School will open on the second Monday of September.
Expmtuby tht term of Fi\f Months:—Board $lOO;,Tc-Uioo $3O, Vocal Bloalc in claaaes $l6; Plano fib; ua+<>f

instrument $6; Qermau and Italian, each s26,iacUssess]tf
Drawing, inclasses $10; 011 and Water’ Color* at thefre*
fsssor’s price. Alt charged payable In adrauee.

Fur circular* nod further particulars, apply to the
Principal. sulteeod:d6w
P'RENCH AND ENGLISH

“

;
BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL

FOB TOUNO LADDS.
111. MISSES CARPENTIER wlti nnma Ih. dntlsaeftheirSchool, on MONDAY, September 13Uj, at theirnsl-dence, No. 1307 Spruce street/PLlladolpbi*. «*«««;.
References:—Uon. Wu.F. Jobsbgh and W. ( 11. DotUT.

.. Joffldhneod ;

kT H. KENNEDY’S SUUOOL FOEJX YOUNG LADIES,
NO.'ftO PENN STREET,

Will l« rMfifDnl on MONDAY, 30th August lSSjj •
auUWJtoovd r

~

auction Sales.
I** M. 1 DAVIS, Anotionoor,'

Commercial Sole. Booms, No. 64 Fifth Street.

Farm in bearer co. At AuctibA—On Tuesday evening, August 24th, at I\C
thecommercial sales rooms, No. 64 Fifthstreet wQlbd said
that valuable Improvedfarm, of ono hundred «<i* firttf*■even acre* of choice land, in Bearer cccDtr.Fsr'ittAUd
on theOhioriver. and Pitteburgb& ClevelandAsix mile* below Rochester, and being thefirstSum aborsIndus tryStation. Itcontain*abootone hundredacres coal,
thirtyacres of timber, three hundredfimtt trsaa, shrubberydemand three bouses,snitaUo fortenants.' -:.T‘H

Tho abo re loins the land* ofan re*tern coal company,
(who are about going Intofail operation,) and will bo atomto those wishing to eeefho promise* by llr. CUreOD. whoroafdreon tfaesaae.

Tutu:—Ooe-tblrd cash, balance in four eonal annual
payment* with Interest. Title indisputable. ftMMaionglrealmmadiatlay gul7 P. M. l>AYt,*, Awf■'SILVER PLATED WARE—On Thursday

morning, August 10th,at 10o’clock, will be sold, on
thesecond floor of the commercial sale* room*. No. 64Plfth
street, an extensiveand rich rariety of Silver rutod Ware,allofwhtcb is of thebest workmanship, ami after the latestead.most elegant designs, consisting of Plain and ChasedVegetableand NursingDishes, IcePitchers, Butter Cooler*, WaferPitchers, Egg Betters andt, aud^,,,pl»u*. c«««r«,a^l«tefcupa.Ac.Ihearticle* will he openfor examination on Wtdnesdsvafternoon. <»ult) F. M.DAVIB, An^f^
ASSIGNEE’S SALE oe HOUSE-HOLDFURNITURE—Oo Wednesday morning.Anenat 28th
at 10o'clock, at dwellingboose No. SCO Penn street, bror.
der of Win. P. Beam, assignee of Wm. B.~nansTwU!solda qiuutityof household andkitchen fornltote. ‘

P-H.DAVlB.ioct.
ST.CLAIR. vj'LA — LIOTEL—GREAT AUCTION*%J SALK OF fURNITOEE, AC.—On Wrilnfiirfirnun.

In*.Aogoat 18th,at 10o'clock, will be commenced the mbofthe entire Farolmre. Bedding, Ac., of thatextentireandwellknown and iliat-claae hotel, situated at the com* atPeoastid HlClair stroots, Pittsburgh, u the proprietorhu determined to close oat, preparatory to leavingthe dtr."Thenrticle. are all of the beat qualities audio excellentcondition, among whichmay be In part mentioned* -
Mahoganyhair seat sofa*. divans, chair* and rockers; cle-K«i>t, largoslao, French mirror*, marble top centra andper tables, la»aod brocatelle window curtains; Venetianai.. '* ,J ‘Jipr rk’r lruwl<. Ingrain and Imported carpet*,ball and etaircarpers and oli clothe; rage and walnut.

,Lii”i«cotionr Sf,

b«.k {SLAVS'
»-«oruncDl,iMlnui.aJcottonUreeurpMowillji," mfotubU&keta, anroterpanea, quilt., toirela, 4c.* ldclngroomuhlotchiLlr. pUicwirmar.tnUaettof bet

*UT'r,Pl*“< lcq table JiTpooM;
iTor, handled knlrea, Iron, .lona and chtnn »ire,deiertf? ,k*- cuter., 40, auSlclent to amJSoodaS-Mgnoala. Sopaitor largo cooking atoTO with ootaclateeqtilpjianu:entirenaaortmentorkltchan .are;dr,lni,“£pf, maogta*atotea, tab., 4a, for laondr,.nd dr&ereSTSuperior baggage eragon, marl,pew; boiro and bui«S_Office furniture, and, In short, everythltir appertainloc tb'eoeb an extensive eetabllshmont. 8 n *■ w

The above will be sold peremptorily wlthaot poetponc-ment,aod can be examined previous to aaie *

wl" u «» reionubl. tatnta,1,1 ,t ” ‘“lt™* ebonld attend

* °;TTw? ,raperi°r «M Ofwhich ia B. U. Quidto "» *>“»•

Proprietor.
P. H.DAVIB, Anct.

an!3
T- it- AT I’HIYAT*

balk, Ib lota to aoltpnrcbMera, by
_*p 2 P. si.DAVI3, AocL. Kor U FlfU, «t.

!TM tiQIIBIS k CO., Btfehaali' Bitiani
A of 737 shares of'6took

U» *M. Bank Skck; 8 do Allegheny Bank Stock
*** /*“ AUBTIIT LOOMIS ACO.,

_ Slock BrokenaadAncUoneen.
STOCK. SALKSBY AUSTIN, LOOMIS*00, AT TIIK MEnCIUNW KXCtIANQE EVERT

“ PnlH ° »*•

Notei, Drafts «n<J jLouu on
rvuoDtble tenui Ljl ACSXIS LOOhSVOo” -

*e'a ■.Btpto.W lamb at.

•r* a.prices
CKNTRAIIrKDARIITG MILL,

W.l.r Slml, AUl(bcar,

ARE now in foil operation, with- Fay A
Co.*« Improrod inuhlaeir fcr- the mennkemrlnr»*an.Frames, Door*, ebntten and-Mouldlocv. fl-nlvTonMd Contractor*will find it to theiradrutago toall afidascertain oar prices. ’ • ' 6

aair

OOOXIVO BP DAI.
A WORD To a’liK DADIBiB..THE HEATED TERM IS APPROACH-INO, and weall tho attention of rbo£adfcet« lb*loctthit
COOKING, IRONING, & c.,

Can b« done with oconomy, without opprcaiive beat,' with-
oatsoot, asd withdlopelch—the fire Urinralwaja reed/ la
a moment—by aalpg "

j-

Hwgniw'a Gas Cooking Slow, v
To which w« respectfully laritoroar attention, at No. TBSmUhfleldetreet. 6- A. JOU2WON A MO.

and City Rlgbte toe eala. ’ apfcdly
**.n. pom .xd.d. po*w— —**• **- porta

"WILLIAM D. POVVB * CO.,
fhOVR FACTORS,

GRAIN JLNX> 2PJbO33*C7OH
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

334 N. BeUwar® arena*. *ad 323 N. WaterBtn»et,(al>QTa
Vine Btieat,) I , -

, PHILADELPHIA.
a*d» on CoMlgnmenta. mylfdlm

w*. a. kouum— aauaa
WM. B. nOLMES 4b BHO.,

PORK AND BERP PACKERS.DEALERS m PBOmiOm *,Corner Barker and Froal Street..
w- O. WAXX?S—~

... ■'rzcwvwzi saußax,
rOURTM STREET, between Wood end Market, Pittsburgh

AUBROTTPXa and - • - •

*S2
- tnyllulfim

I jCASGO ft CO’S
'' 1A JIBROTSPE AND PHOTOQKAPHIOm..51 nu.

andßscepUao Room oaths ground flour. . myftdly '
MBRO'JYPES—

QVALITT AND FINISH,

FIFTY CENTS,

OF TBS BBS*

PCI IN 'OOOD OASKS'VOR*

ATia»'! 1..-. . /
\ ■ ADAMS OAILKJtT,’ 'llBit ■ • •••• mjlt&MS- jxo.urocßnr stic

TABCH—3OObieißearl Starch, rec’dttniaj for ml.by .ala '

OTHITH.IOOI'UXI,

fqt ifcnt.
FOR BENT—A- three story Dwelling gl

Dense on FifUi street, (No. 100,) containing 11£&
rooms, beshtowash hocae, Acn with flno brick atableand
nuTtapelronseattacliert.' TWf'heowt* sopplifd with hot
and cold water, bath. ga*. *«u, aud Iwiti*: In aceutnd loca-
tt'-n is ndniirsMy adapted U> thewauls of a prvfmfoSal
tuan, and will berented fur a termof yean to a good Un-
ant- For farther particulars enquire of

mrl2 ALEXANDER KINO.

FOR RENT—A Store OR Market, between
Thin! and Fourthstreets.

juU-Imd A. W.QAZZAM, No. IST Fourthstreet.


